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Book Reviews
SUUIlI Hata$Sm1!'tl1 In OuT Schools; Wll81 Palents and
TIMl:IItNI NtI«J 10 Know 10 Spot II and Slop II. By Robe~ J.
Shoop_Jack W. Hayhow. Jr. AIyn"nd Bacon, 199<1

How 10 SlOP SUlJa' Harassmem In Our 5<:"<>019 A
HandlJook and Curriculum Guide lor Adminislr'/Of. and
TIIi1CfIEII3. e~ Roben J . Shoop and 0"1><,, J. Edwards Allyn
andBaoon, 1994

Adcoowledgement 01 oo, uai ~ "rassm<lt'lt is coming slowly
10 our SOC>&ly. The begInnong is sri """,!QQr, In 1M ooIl«1;"e
coo&eiousness 01 til e American >"JbIic ~ proOOb~ came to ighl
with 1M Conf irmat ion Hea ring. 01 Supro me Cou rt J udge
Clarence Thomas. II is not ncw. It has ~ the<e l)eneath the
surJau and conHnues to erupt in incidents SUCh n Ihe
T&ilhOO~

scaroclatl, The Os ....... is se"",1 llarassme<l1 01 00.1'> eM·

dfen _
ado.*s. and "" until ronfinna100n IIGiIMgs 100' Judge
Clarence Thomas 10 the Suprem& Cour1 weill beyond !he poIlI.
Speclrum and or'IIO the ~ernacUar o1l1>e American poAlIic.
Sui ~ dOeS ~ go from there and wha1 eIIoc1 .... , ~ he1l9?

a..

One eIIec1 has Dell'll an onc.easing reco<,Tiloon o11he issues 01
sexuall\8lasstnenl ,n gov.ernrno'lnlal, corporala and eOJcationill
Ons1flUll0l0S The wake...., cal .... 5 nee 111& hearing in iIseII buC
lIle ramifica~ons of a chaIge of
1\aI3ssment. The e><pio.
sion 01 Iotigabon pe<taonong to !his issue has alerted boll! !he
po.CIIO:: and pnvate sactot' to some 01 the <:On~ assoc~

*". . .

ate<! wim sexual harassment. The intensG media Q>:pO&utQ 01
\tie issue has botll onlOfflle<j a nd w8mOO the pu~ ic, Eoocalion
ha rassmenl mu st lof·
lOw t~ i s awa k9f1 ing
Rotlert Shoop has ta ken upon hlrnso ll the task 01 co·
au!rlorir>g two boo"s thai bring to i ght tho variol>S Issues Int9('
lif'llC ir>g se xual !'>a r&Ssme nt and taroetin!l ~' s QSsocia11on with
troe eo1oCalional sySl\lm. Along with myri0d chall&"IjGS 1I1a1lhe
educational sySlem ccnlronts, ,e.ual harassmenl Is an
incraaslngly oomple> concetn. liS importance rises with the
~ numb9r$ ot r&porIed ,nodenl$ and the monetary and
psycttOlogical9lf9CIS thaI ~ ~.
Alter years ot reS&lltCh and practical obs9rvation ot int9('
-.tion and prevenlKln 01 sel<lJlll har8$SmenI, Shoop and 00.
authors prUQnt us w,th two bookS, one lor parQnts and
teach9rs, the second 10. adm,nostrahon and te8chQrs. Bolli
books p<OYide QUodehn"" to identrfy, pt<)V(lr\t, and u~lmatQIy
~irrinata se>ll/II t!arassr-.t in me ..:I\00I$. In thek dilloussoon
01 luuai h;I!lSSmQnt in me schook the autha<s glV<il morQ
nt t~ion to siOOent.lo·studem
I~ing on IGmaIe
stud llf1ts. The majority 01 sexual hams"""""'t inQdllf1lS that ara
tGaclH! rs'to,teacl1e-rs, studentHo·teac he rs, \Iffi<lP har85s-mEN1t,
sox ua l harassment 01 ""y, lesbian am b<sexual $tvdGnts, and
ha rassme nt by rIOn.empk>yees. T he a uthor. oll~ r n ~rrOllve
o.smpfes, obtained ttvoUogh the ir co untll)3$ training Inter'o'1i n.
tior>s In WIoois, 10 ill>Slrate the ,.,.;00 range 01 behaviors that
a", and are no! o;onsiOOred se ....1 l>arassmOffil Fu"~rrtlOl'<l.
the authors dotmons"ate an awa reness ot their audlencQs
IhrouQh ttleir Wlitong style that wefcomes each reader tunher
into the iu.- WIthout rel)rng on an avar abundance 01 IQga!
iaf{lOfl. The IlI.JIhors defve briefl)l into the legal baclcgrouro::! in
an elf.,., to add a Ioundation 10 l urthe< assarbOl'lll 01 the I;lIU$II$
ao" oonseq...encet. 01 S8XUaf harassment. One he!p!Y deIlI~ in
Ihese bOOks " me discussion 01 the evo!uto:on ot how iIe'uat
N"assmen1 has been def<red .. our judo::oaf !lyStem. gMng ttre
reade< a sense 01 ..mat
00en and what IS now <IeIined as
sexuat harassm<)l1i. Fl>:'tf>erm:)ce, me exp\80n8.hOrl$ 01 unlamil·
iar and OO!lC<lPtlJal t...-ms <leal'ng ",111 .... Wl1 hIIr"",,,oot and
hOw eac!> refate to the scMol, p'<wes to b/! a Mlplut W~~ to
info<m and dQrnQ-nstrate COOC"l'lS wittlout ooniLlSifIg the re;,dO)f.

and dissemination 01 the ""pac! 01 oow,,1

00;:""00""",

J

r.u.

er-.::.. """""

the auttlOrS po.>'pOSe In boIh books 0< 10 ed.,.
e:>te the r""de.- on how 10 Oiled. conlront. and prevent se>ual
harassmenl tn thQ " illCunlon 01 sex ual h a rassment the
a~ slate that ~ ill caused by the beh;tvioraf percept.",.
based on ........""t Slereotyp"'ll. toe> role stltl'1lO!yJling. sexism.'
and the issu9 01 power and attil;ude$ Q~pressed and accepted
.. the euhure. We beli9Ve the authOlS intention ill not 10 paml a
pocb.rre 01 doom and gloom ~ thIS issue but to inIorm
and elevate M issue that de~ ... oonlmnl it. Through the
"evelopmeol 01 poIiclQS and Qducatlona! programs in our
schools. which wrll oe<I<IC81Q ou' chlldrQn and prepare the
scl'lool ~ommuoity . the authors ~nticipate leW<!r incidents 01
serwal hara ssm<!<'t in lI1e !uturQ. The Importance 01 oovelopiog
f>Olicies and educatklna l prog rams In e lementary a nd ~
ordary schools stems Irom tne inc rnS<l in reported iocidents
of se,,,,,1 harassmo nt in whlc/lt~ sohooIs have been io,,"vad
in litigalion. As "'t h ma ny OI~r wclal prQl>le ms, sensitivity to
sexual ha rassment $I1oold b& aodressed as early as possil>le
on ou, children's ivft. P,_boo 01 sa>",,1 harassment mllSt
begon with educa1ion In how 10 iOOnt.ly an<! preveot indderIts.
Cloorly pr",""ntion is mporlilm becIIusa ot the need 10 efmi·
nale me ~ and psrchologltal h;lrm that our chiklroo sut·
ler as a res.Jt 01 sexWlI harassmenl.
Consequences ot Mlual harassment to ctifdren, accord·
""II 10 me authors. Include a d9cr9aH .. """'vaoon. low sen·
esteem. a $611" ot unwortnlfl8l'. b9treyal and stignatizatlOll
causrng ,$oIMion
WIthdrawal Irom othe rs, and .n the
",,!rem .. inst.arlOeS, suicide. We .. muSl Lnderstand and insISt
mat t.ecause the SludonlS h;lyg no OPtion but to attend sdlo<>I,
~ is me
01 !iICIIOO oIlidal, In a6Sooatton w.m pareots. to
provide a sale, non-ttwe.a!9f1lng <r<:Iucational oov;roomoot.
The "," laboraHon 01 ~bel1 Shoo!l and Jad< Hay!"'w Jr.
prod uced SexvalllarBssmonr in our SChools; ..ltat parents and
teachers need to <rIO'" ro sPOt it ancls r~ it. The a uthors offe r
the reade r a more thoro ug ll understand ing of the issue as not
merefy an rso~ t ed IrocidGnt b\lt as a Ilas hpoint Of CUlm iM tioo
01 a series 01 sta gel!. From tne in~lal chapter, l he autl>ors take
great elfort to prewnt se>ual harassmen1 as a complex pile·
nom"""" thaI ha$ Jar·.OitChlng elfQ<;\S beyond those reported
by sensabonalizad tcloviloGd 0< prim media. Addressed as well
w,th,n !he rnrhal s~es ot !hQ book arQlopics !hat initiate
thougtl beyond the monetary dtlrimems 10 children and pose
theo.ehcaJ drlemmas thaI carry lorth inlO adulthood. T he
issues are addr\I$$Gd In many in$t¥oC"" lrom both a IIictItn
and IIIcluniler mle which 1Idd$ both depth and nchness to the
arguments. The $C!n$rtrY9 naturQ 01 thQ topic demands that
authors walk 9fJntly through Inun without g.etting into 8
"bash,ng" mode that we roo 0I!Qn _ in tOO dait)' media. ThO<
is not to say that tile authors aYOld oon!'Of1taoon, but tha1 thei!
app roocto 0< one 01 blt l ~r>CO ~nd cootrof. The exam >"es and
terms utifized by tl ... ~v Il101 ' <:On'o'1iY " hafSll realily th at both
ale rts and cautions tile r o~do' nbo ut the severity of sexu al
harassment
The inlen;je(j aWience 01 this initial coiaboraOOll is as th e
titl e suggests . both ~ rents and toachers. BEIy«d th e informa·
t""",1 d alogue cr .. ated by lho authors Os a practical and awl""
able a pproach 10 dealing with " >ual harassment. lists oj
procedures., poliCIeS 10 00 oa.eIoI)ed. steps parents can take.
reoommendallon. lor dG<11opi 9 toe""'" Iwassmen! programs
and a host 01 v~ uSable guides arQ oIIered 10 the InIended
aldence. With the audienoe seI1Icted. the authors have created an inlormal rve prKe of w'~,ng thaI should ha ve the
capacity to educate the ~ and provide the ifl1l"!us to
deal w.th the issues on a daily buis ThQ authors have
avoided me heavy .... iltnce 011 SliIhSlIcaf mrmaOOn which If&.
quentfy accoo",,,,,,c, flCholarly writing. The included i'lIOrma·
tion is targeted 10 b/! directly ~clpl~ to m~ Intended aLKlieoce.
As the trtl e sugQ(l$t" tho $eCOnd t>oo+; OJ·authoted by
ROOe!l Shoop ar.;:f Det>ra Edwaf't\s, How to sl~ sexuaillarass·
mem in our S(;/looo<s A 1' ~flrjl.>OOl< and cttrric<Jlum guirJe lor

an"

"*
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mas to be used by leacher$ to

adminislralOft and leacl>ers, ooals \'lit h direct _
01 /X)f't"em to &dmll"llSt,aIOI'$ 1100 loocl>ars. Th .. 0001< i. dHigned 10
assisl 8<lmooiSl,alOl's and leac/>ers in developing &dutat;OMI
~ograms on I\OW 10 eontronl and eliminate sexual haras.smem.
As thllllUlhOfl po,nt out . IftISCOnceplions, lea, 01 ,&priM".
ignofllnC<! 01 p,oo:eo:baI guode __ • a nd a Iac~ 01 underSlIIncIing 01 legal ~n:u_. are ... present in cu schOOl&. Each
oIlhf1se Iadors serve 10 Cle8W a a,ma\e '" II\BCUIrily.
schOOl adnwustr&tOfl prete< to avoid dealing with the issue
The pen:epbOO 01 tchool &<tnroistfalors is on"" thai by ;gOOfing me issue 01 sexual harassment. il will go away 11 i.
because 01 mis inaclMly that /tie authors in this DOOI< ctlOSe to
\OOJs more on prov1ding eX8~<ffi. and step-by-step go.;OOS on
........ t admioistra!O<a and teachers musl and _
dO to stOll
se,ual tla rassment. The a utho rs underslaoo that tM &duCatklnal system is a com ple, and bumaucralic oo e. The ,ecornm<looations in tlli s book go l ar ooyood 1119 ge neric SOlutions
~ by oilie r aull,,,,s, Tile rocommendations IJy S~
and E""artlS It994). are targeted Specitica l)' 10 SChool admin_
istrators and teachets. But rnc<e ""po~antty. ~ prO'ViOes e.ampie. that acrnristrator8 and teacher$ conIroo\ 00 a oay·to-oay
basis. These elUl"",,," oIter the ,eeders with an unelerstanding
ot ..... iasues ~ contusong them wtth situauons .namihar

'"'*"

!l&~ wi1h 11"11 eWcate on the
iswe 01 sexual ""rassmenl in the dasaroom. ~ " cl8ar that the
Mlthors ooda,,;l.OOd the prOblematic naMe and COt' .... >Jties oj
..... ual hamssmem. They provide !IleN i n l _ a""~ with
3 series of usable job Bids. The DOok _
probing di$cu....".,
on ltM! legal mileu ot ...JWIII ha,a .. _
. bin age"' ths " not
the IIUihO<s intention. Tl'IIs bOO~ i& _
... tile gene.aticm ot
,deas and \I1e """,Don '" _,enesa ot !he issue and how to
deal ""th it K sdlooI acJmll"llSUIOt'S and !e8Chefl require more
e. pertisu on the subject 01 .... ual harassnl<!llt. beyond that
...net> is otte<ed in tI1is bOOI<. me W1hot'S recommend a COftS<.llalion witt. tile ~te t&gaI counsej,
Ha''''9 read rom bOO~!I oo-au~lorad by Robe<t 5IH)<)9, W;)
~ i n'e the boo+<s target speQtic audoence. a nd address lhe
iss ues thai a re imp <>rtant to eaen, Wh il e both boo+<s oller a
common pc; nt of rete rence. the ultimate goal 01 each book is
r ea li ~&d throu~h a rea li sti c and in l()fmati, e app roac h 10 the
issue 01 S<l Xllal I'oaraSSm<lnt. Eitn e, boo k can be used a. a
start,ng pOint in Ihe edllCali on 01 sexual ha rassment, due in
pM to the abiJ><\aflCU 01 ~ "'tormatton with ... each
book. For trose wI>o intend 10 utilize tile 0001< 11$ a guOde. we
believe the coosumer &hOu1d e!<llmine theor situation and seleo::I

accoo(!inQty.

.~ .

In Ih,' 0001< Iha authOfs make clear 1I>e importance 10'
adminostr&1OrS to 00veI0p written policies on II'Ie isaues
01 sexuat l\arassment. As SUlIe(t beIom. the creatiOn 01 p r _
tive progo80"S is important and Iha authors oIte< SCIIOOI acJm ....
islr&tors 8fld teacllers _ral f<)COnYnendal.,os to deal wit!>
ttlis issue in lite bureaUCfabe t\IItlJ/ll 01 schoolS, TI\e autt>ofl
",ally give II wide range 01 recommendat""", TI\e IXKIIt dedicates a wttole secli"" to cu rricu lum gu ioo. '" Bellvilte l as
_
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